
. The figure shows the left side, however, perform the same procedure for the right side.

Plaslio nut (reuse)

1 Splash shield

Bolt

'l . Remove the fasteners (3), bolts (2), and plastic

nut (1) shown in the figure.

. The removed fasteners (2), bolts (2), and
plaslic nul (1) are reused.

2. Remove the bolls (2) on the lower surface ofthe
splash shield as shown in ihe figure.

. The removed bolls (2) are reused.

Remove the clips (2) on the rear side of lhe rear

over fender, and raise the rear over fender

outward.

Remove ihe fastener (1) and tabs (2) shown in the
fiqure, and remove the splash shield.

4.

. The removed fastener (1) is reused.

4. MUD FLAP (REAR) TNSTALLATTON



Backside of sp ash shield

N
\\

Cut sclbed line

5. Cut the area on the backside of the splash shield

as shown in the figure using nippers.

6. Drill a hole in the position on the backside ofthe
splash shield in the order of 3 mm, 5 mm, and 8

mm diam. as shown in the figure.

Backslde of splash shield

t

A CAUTIoN
Be carefulwhen handling drills and other
sharp tools.

7 . Remove burs using a bur remover.

a. lnstall the clip nut (1) to the rear bumper as shown

in the figure.

ADVICE
lnstalllhe clip nulwith its flat side facing

fronlwards.
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qlip )
s. lnstall the splash shield to the rear bumper using

ihe re-usable fastener (1).

10. lnstallthe rear over fender.

11. lnstall the splash shield using ihe re'usable

fastener (1), bolts i3), and plastic nut (1)-

Bolt (reuse) tightenlng torque: (1.0 to 1.5 Nm)

Bolt

{
Splash shield

irip \
*
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t
Mud flap teao Vehicte r.ont

12_ Set the mud flap (rear) to the
using the fasteners (2).

bumper and install it

ADVICE
. Verify that the fastener is completely inserted_

lnslallihe kit bolt (1) and re-usable bolt (1) an ihe
order from (A) to (B) while pressing the mud flap
(rear) in the direction of the arow shown in the
figure.

Bolttighionlng torque: (0.8to 1.2 Nm)
Bolt (reuse) tightening torque: (1.0 to 1.5 Nm)

ADVICE
\4/hen installing, make sure there is no gap

between the mud flap (rea.) and the rear
bumper.

'L Verify thatlhere are no gaps.

. lf there are any gaps, loosen the bott, then retighten it while pressing the mud flap (rear) against the rear
bumper.

13.

\l t
<Figure viewed from lower>

2. Verifylhat the bolts, fastenels, and plaslic nut are securely installed_

5. VERIFIGATION AFTER INSTALLATION
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